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I': <• Minor Topics. 
Rumor has it that Rev. C. F. Wheeler 

Will soon withdraw from tho ministry 
Editor Colweil of Balfour, <vas 

) in the city Friday. 
E. B. Pinney returned from 

Portal Tuesday morning. 
Attorney LeSueur returned 

from Bottineau Monday. 
Jtfajor J. S. Murpliy made a 

; trip to St. Paul last Friday. ̂  
J. Mi Wilson has his display 

\vindow remodled this week. 
Alfred Blaisdell made his usual 

trip to Donnybrook Monday. 
f Joseph Truex spent a few days 
\vith friends in the city this week. 

Peter Bjbraa, of Surry, ^aa in 
Minot a couple of days last 
week. 

Attorney Bradford returned 
from Souris Thursday of last 
week. 

Sheriff Pitts, of McHenry Co. 
Was doing business in Minot 
Monday, 

•J. Y. - Miiler, of Burlington 
. inade the Independent a pleas

ant call last Friday; 
A new stationary engine has 

been added to the repair shops 
at the round house. . 

, The Rev. Wm. C. Hunter will 
preach at Logan on Sunday 
January 2othi at 3:00 p. m. 

•Percy M •. Cole and C. P. Lee 
have returned to Bismark to do 
business for Ward county resi
dents. - v 

It is predicted that Minot will 
reach the *5,000 population mark 
befdre the close of the present 
year. ^ ; 
, The M. S. Williams Abstract 
to; hate moyed iiito theL'eSueur 

. iildck. This company was form-
. s'fly the John H. Ward Co. 

j"I'hfe wrestliiig match last Tues-
'jiiy iii^ht proved to be some-
what'oia "fake" and several 
•citizens of a sporty nature lost 
heavily. 

Preparations for several new 
'dwellings in the south end of the 
'city a r? being made, arid some of 
the buildings are already under 
'construction, 
. The, ladies of the Rebeca Lodge 
held installation last Friday 
|  bight after which light retresh-

" Clients were served and a pleasant 
'eveningenjoyed. * t ; 

The Ladies Aid of the Metlio-
'dist church have piade arrange
ments to give a series of' socials, 
'one every two weeks during' the 

: remainder of the Winter. 
, A good sigh of prosperity in 
Minot is the increased attend-; 
ance at t'ie churches, Last Sun
day evening, at some of the 
'churches every seat was occu-

V pie.d. , . 
, ^The sQcial given liy. the ladies 

of the Progressi ve Club of the 
Presbyterian church last week 
proved to be a very successful 
'undertaking and . those present 
report having had a very pleas
ant time. 

" Attorney G.,G; Ripley, of Bel-
mbnd la., is visiting in this city 
with a view of locating. He is a 

• 'graduate of the law school at 
Des Moins la., arid cotaes to the 
profession Avell r^coffiended. 

Dr. Crokat and ^.tty. James 
Johnson were cafied *£6 White 
Earth Sunday, by a, telegram 
'announcing the accidental kill
ing of a miner in the iriine at 
t^at place. Thitkis the second 
' accident t)f the kinci during the 
•past two w&eks. 

* It cOfnes from pretty good 
authority that the'Great North-

'ern shops will be removed 
to Minot, some time in the heair 

Auditor Louis A. Larson is reported 
seriously ill this week. 

Rev. C. F. Wheeler left last night for 
a.short visit in the twin cities. • v ^ ; 

. No. 4 was about seven hours late Mon
day night owing to the wreck at Des 
Lacs. 

Clark 
pleasant caller at the 
fieri Tuesday night. 

a. Hovey of Donnybrook was a 
Independent of-

, | -future and a .new all brick mach-> 
? * ine and "boiler* shop Will be erect-

*ed on the site where the old] 
Btrtictitlre. 

Dr. Robt, Forbes, of Duluth, will de
liver a lecture' on Tho Mistakes of the 
Devil at the M. E. church in this city 
on Jan. 28th. Mr. Forbes is one of the 
best and most entertaining lecturers in 
the northwest and everyone should turn 
out and hear what ho has to say. 

"Vincent M. E. Church, morning wor
ship 11:00 a. in.' sermon by the pastor: 
"The people called Methodists." Bible 
school at'noon, Lesson from 1 Thess. 5 
14 to 28. Evo'nirtg services, 7:30 Sermon, 
"Watchers.,' Midweek prayer and praise 
service Wednesday 8:00 p. 'ra. Uiiion 
Normal class Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. 

Chas. p. Wheeler, Pastor. 

The committee desire to announce to 
the public the comming of Dr. Forbes, 
of Duluth, to lecture in the M. E. church 
Jan. 28th. ' Tickets r>0c, and 35c for High 
school" students; For sale at Bawley's 
drugstore. The subject or tho lecture 
will be: Mistakes of the Devil and Some 
Other People. 

Chas. F. Wheeler, Chairman. 

Ray Bryant, of the McClellan Paper 
Co., camo near loosing his sample case 
Monday morning. The contents took 
fire while on the train cominrfrom Flax-
ton,. caused by a box of matches break
ing open and the friction rubbing 
against the top of the lid, but oweing 
to the sprinting abilities of Mr. Bryant 
and the active work of the telephone 
system, the fire was extinguished in a 
•short time with but very little loss. 

HARD TrMES SOCIAL. , 
The Ladies Aid of the M. F. church 

will give a hard times social in the 
church Friday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
ladies are expected to be plainly attired 
and to wear aprons, and tho gentlemen 
are to wear their everyday clothes. 

Fines will be imposed for an undue 
evidence of wealth or opulence, or for a 
display of family lieirlomes.and jowelery 
as follo-vs: Ladle's ffnes, diamond ear
rings, 10 cents, orniments 2 cents, silk 
waists 5 cents, curled hair 1 cent, white 
apron 5 cents, no apron 2 cents poudered 
face 1 cent. Men's fines, neckties 2 cents, 
wigs 25 cents, polished shoes 2 cents, 
gold vest buttons 1 cent, dress suit 5 
cents, mustaches curled 5 cents, hair 
parted in the middle 5 cents. Admis
sion 10 cents. 

Brakeman Injured. 
Arthur Aunian, fereakman on 

No. 3, had a close call of loosing 
his life one night . last . week 
white unloading a large sample 
case at a terminal west' of here 
In some manner the case slipped 
from the baggage car door catch
ing liirn under the chin, and cut
ting a large gash in his throat 
ahd knocking out three of his 
teeth. ' 

Burlington Woodman. 

Burlington has 'organized a 
Woodman Lodge with twenty-
six charter members, and negoti
ations are being made to erect 
a Woodman Hall at that place. 
The fallowing are tftie officers 
elect; 

Chas. Scribrifer, Council. 
J ohn Mills, Banker. 
S. B. Colton. Adviser. 
Wm. Teller, Clerk. 
Alvin Wallace, Escorte. 
Forest Muir, Watchman. 
David Hustefc, Guard. 

BIO FREIGHT WRECK 
DES LACS. 

AT 

Goes 

The Creamery Meeting. 
The meeting- which js to be 

held-'at the court house today in 
the1 interest of the establishment 
of a creamery in this city should 
be largely attended, and the pro
ceedings will doubtless be of 
gTeat importance to the people of 
the country for many miles 
around. The Herald haai at many 
times in the past set forth the 
desirablity or just such a move
ment ae that \\;hich is contem
plated by those who have been 
most active in 'bringing 'this 
meeting about, and it cannot but 
be gratifying- to the people of the 
entire district tributary that the 
movement h;is attracted the at
tention that it has up to this time. 
The establishment of a creamer 
at this point will do more to pro
mote the interests" of both far
mers and merchants than would 
the expenditure of a similar sum 
in almost any other enterprise. 
It is a foregone conclusion that 
that the farmers of the..- valley 
must abandon the raising of 
wheat as their sole or even their 
principal means of making a liv
ing. Wheat can be grown here 
and grown well, but the people 
in the newer portions of the state 
can raise as much wheat por acre 
or more, on land v/hiph costs but 
a fraction of the value,of the lands 
in this section. Wheat will con
tinue to be raised indeliniitely, 
butin connection with other crops, 
and not as the chief industry. 
Those who are the best posted 
on the situation are satisfied that 
the welfare of the valley counties 
particularly is more intimately 
connected \vith the dairj' indus
try than any other. It is true 
that in past yearstherehavebeen 
creameries in the state, and that 
in some cases they did not prove 
successful. There was one ii. 
this city, and it was riot a profit
able enterprise-. But the condi
tions have so changed since tha: 
creamery was in operation* that 
there is no comparison between 
the creamery of ten years ago 
and orte of today-. Thefe are 
ten cows today where there was 
but orte at that time, and this will 
make the collection of cream a 
'very different matter. Then the 
use of the small separator has 
•nt'irely changed the character 

of the business-. Instead of 
cream being sent in which lias 
been put to raise in all sorts of 
places and under all sorts of con
ditions—some of them not '.very 
appetising—the milk is put 
through the separator at once 
after milking, and there is no op
portunity for the accumulation' 
of dust and odor which was com
mon under the old system. 

The large central creaiftery is ;  

preferable to the small one for 
various reasons. The equip
ment of a siAall plant is nearly as 
costly as that Of a large oiie, and 
the small output must in the one 
case pay interest and mainten-. 
ance on what in the other is di
vided into infinites!hl'al portions. 
The disposal of offal is ail impor
tant matter, and this can,certain
ly be h&hdled bet'ter in the citv 
than ui the country district. 
It. is to be hope(i thatthe rileeting 
today will be, productive of re
sults.—Grand Forks H&rald. 

JAS. JOHNSON, 
Attorney at Law. 

[Proofs Made and Con= 
tests Dfefided. 

Dr* E* A. Crokat, 

M. D. C. At., U 
Edinburgh. 

R. G. S., 

Surgeon to Great Northern Ry, 
Office and Residence over 

P. P. Lee s Store, 

$1.°° A DOLLAR COUNTS $1. 
24 lbs rolled oats.. 
50 
20 
20 

table cornrneal... 
Wright's b'kwh'.t 
Calif'rnia prunes 

X 

If 

jo ibs r Tne'roasted 

20 lb,good 
20 lb best 

coffee 

rice... 
sago... 

$1 
AT 

Minot* No. Dak 

lere 

wooden 
'itoOd. ; ^ -J 

jriiere be a When, "Wl: 
'and What meeting:, in the S. A. 
hall on Friday evenihg, cohdtict-

'ed by Capt. Sarah Draper, > a 
former officer of Minot, and on 

i 'Saturday night ,a Scandinavian 
W service under the leadership of 

. Luet. John Loe and Segt. ilajor 
•: Chan. Wiaen. witt be .held. All 
v welcome to the metaibge. 

. " • > 

S3 , . , ' 

Engine Hits Caboose and 
^'/ Through Eight Cars.* 

A tail end colliseion occurecl at 
Des Lacs, fourteen miles west of 
Minot, on'the Great Northern, 
oh the night of Jan. lflth. Owe-
ihg to the raging Storm it was 
impossible for the'traih crew to 
distinguish any obsti^uction and 
an engine pi owed into a caboose' 

backif and thrpugli eight cars which 
caught fire aftd burned, also 
setting- fire, to the large elevator 
at Des Laics station. Engineer 
Bullock, recieved a brokeh should
er jilade and three Italians who 
were riding in the car were badly, 
•hah;eh" up.' Engineer Bullock 
was, brought to the Minbt hos
pital Wlilre his Wounds were 
dressed. The wreck is gUppbsed 
to be purely accidental,-atadowe-
ing to the strfrhi which prevent
ed the engine birew from seeing at 
dny distance. 

Corsets! corsets!! corsets!!! of all kinds 
and prices,. The Jackson, Straight 
Front. Girdle, Country Girlv Century 
and others, 
Hansen's. 

from 75c. up, at Cleven and 

All styles and sizeV> of Hats and Caps 
at thfe GREAT ORTHE'R CASH, 
STORE.- ^ 

Call and see the ile'w lo\ ol glovfk and; 
mittens, jtist received at the 'Great;. 
Northern Cash Store. 

Call and examine the be'W ;dis-; 
play of, goods at O, H. Christo-j 
phers new tailor shop oh second' 
s treet  and Ram s tead  ave . . .  < 

t Notice. 
On and after this dato, icoal will 

spot cash oftMelivery. R. W. Jones. 
> '''• The Coal Man 

be 

ThbS. E. Olsgard, 

f, LAWYER. A 4 4 

Contests, Filings, Final Probfs, 
Land Scrip, Real Estate and 

"•* - ' Loans. . ̂  ^ • '• 

gV*. bank - /V"f-4 , 

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, land 

office at Minot, EJ. D., Dec 16,1002. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing named settler has liled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will bo made before the Register and 
Receiver of the U. S. land office at 
Minot, N. I), on Jan. 30,19015, viz: 

(iTCORGE H. V/lXiXEK, 
H E No. 6386, for the e1.. sw?4 and lots 3 
and 4, sec. 7, twp. 155, range 81. 

Ho names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Joseph Brey, Warren Brey, Daniel 
Elker, Carl Elker, all of Surrey, N. 1). 

R C Sandokn, Re?,'ister 
C Aurland atty for claimant dl7j2I 

\ LiS.O 

Lee's Department StoiV 

Coughs and Colds 
.. USE.. 

eys 

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior,land office 

at Minot, N. D., Dec. 13,1002. 
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make commutation proof in 
support of his claim, and that- said proof 
will be made before! the Register and 
Receiver of the U. 3- land offico at Mi
not, N. D., on Jan. 24. 19(K3, viz; _ 

Claus Caelson, 
H. E. No. 3817 for the s\y}4, sec. 31, twp. 

77, n. range 81, w. 
He niintes the following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, vix: 

Calvin Mabin. John Whittenberg, 
William Mftbiji, George Sloot, all of 
Minot, N. D. 

R. C. Sankokx, Register. 
C. A. John/on atty for claimant dl7j21 

Guaranteed 
give relief. :: 

to 

Bring your prescriptions heie to be filled -In* a; 
Graduate and Registered Druggist. 

Blakey's Drug Store. 

An Appropriate Subject ^ "\,j$ 
FOR AN "AD" 
JUST NOW IS ' ^'7 

S t o v ls ! 

Pf'itic? frtr Publication. 
Department oi' t's-^ Interior, land -offi

ce at Minot, N. I).. ';oc. 15th, 1902. 
Notice is hereby t ; . that the follow

ing named settler ii.:s filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 
of hte claim, -and that- said proof will be 
made before the Register and Receiver 
of the United-States land oHice at Minot. 
N. D., en Jan. 23,1903, viz: 

DA VI1) w. WOVJ\ 
H. E. No. 9S58, f«»v th-e nwjkv, «t?c. 35, twp. 
157, r. 81. . 

-He names the fo)]ovMng witnesses to 
prove his continuous "-riv.idene" njion 
and cnltivation uf said la.ui. v;7,: 

William Stryckcr, Jonas irrari-':. of 
Peebler, N.'D.; Charles Wuitsel-1, i>. N. 
Lojipe, of Surrey, N. 1!). 

. R. C, SAMtonx-, Retrislr'r. 
Jns. Johnson, atty lor claimsnt. d!7j2l 

CONfETT NOTICE. 
i')epjjrtraent of tire Interior, United 

States Land Office, Minot, N. D., Jan. 
20. 1903. 

V sufficient contest affidavit having 
been tiled in this office by John Siegnst, 
contestant, against homestead entry No. 
11399. for these 34 of section 21, Town 
ship 163 n rg. 86 w, 5tli p. m., by William 
Hei'ing, in which it is alleged that sajd 
entryman h<»s wholly abandoned said 
tract for a period "of 'more than six 
months bis? past and that he has never 
improved or cultivated said land accord
ing to the homestead laws, nor ever 
established a residence thereon, and that 
his alleged absence from said land is 
not due to his employment in the army, 
navy or marine corps of the United 
States as a private soldier, officer, sea
man or marine during the war with 
Spain or during any other war in which 
the United States may be engaged and, 
si'id parties ar<> hereby notified to appear, 
espond and offer -evidence touching 

said allegations at 10 o'clock a. in. on 
March 17, 1903, before the Honorable 
Register and Receiver of the United 
States Land Office at Minot, N. D. 

Tllfe" said-contestant having in a pro
per affidavit filed Nov. 11,1903 set fourth 
facts which show that after -due dili-
eiicc personal afcrvicfe can not be made, 

it is hereby ordered and directed that 
such notice be gfrenbv dtite a nil proper 
publication 

. *R.'C/Sa1nbokn, Register. 
J. J ̂ s^b/.^^y.'f^r^ltelTnhrft. *1-21 2-11 

, N otjee 'for . 
- Laii&'offijife'^t Minot. N.Jl>., J^n. 21, 
1903. 

Notice is herebyjji^en'that the follow
ing named settlfer has filfcd notice of his in 
tention to make final proof in sup-
portof hi8-ctainr,and that saidfproof'will be 
made before Registeraftd 'Recierfer U. 
S. Lapd1 Office at Minotj N. D., on Feb. 
27th, 1903,'Viz: 

Mabel Althba Whitjs, - -
for the BwVi she. 20 'twp. -K8, t 82, 
H. E. No.'1208. .. 

He names the foflotfing-witnesses to 
prove his continuQius residence upon and 
cultivation of^aid land, viz: 

T. C. Welch Will MarkilKe Frt^ 
Liefson-Frcd J. Southard, all of Mark 
illie North Dakota. 

R. C. Sahboiw, Register. 

•••WB 

Retort Oak Heaters• 
SELL,.. 

Majestic Ranges 
Cole Air Tgbt H eaters, .. 

Universal Ranges Universal Cook Stoves 

Martin Jacobson, THE HARDWARE MAN., 

GO TO THE NEW t 

f 
$• 

D R U G  
STORE 

Drugst Medicines^ Perfumes^ Toilet 
Articles or Cigars. 

W. B. Hawiey. 0 

Hard, Soft and Lignite CoaL , 
Hocking Valley coal 

WOOD 
Dry tamarack oak and 
Poplar and jack Pine 

R. W. JOINES. Oflrc% aii.l Sheds, 
No. liainstm! St. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Minot, X. Dak, Doc. S3 

51902. 
Notice is hereby rfiven that the fol

lowing named se'itler has tiled notice of 
his intention -to make final proof 
in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made lie fore the Register 
tnd Receiver of the United States Lane! 
office at Minot. No?th Dakota, 
on February 14th, lf?03.'Vi*/..: 

- Auol'ST Larsox, 
Coal Declaratory No. ^<1 for the south
west *4: of ^the southeast of See. S, 
Twp. 155, R. 84. 

Now'therefore notice is hereby given 
that 'you, Georgt Bfcumert or anycJcft 
claiming adverse cMm in andtoany of 
the Above described tract of 'land to 
respond and show cause, if any you 
have why said' August Larson should 
not make „pro«f and payifcerit 'for sftitt 
tract. R. C. Saxrokn, Register 
Jns Johnsdn, atty^for clmt d24j28 

Contest notice. : 

Department-«f the interior,'land-office 
at Minot, Ni D., Dec. 30,1902; 

Ik sufficient contest iffifidavit having 
been filed in this office by H. P. Hfcnson 
contestant, against Homestead Entry 
No. lOllftmftde June26,1902, for n^ne1^ 
Sec. 27,-and w1.} nw^sec'iGTwp. 1^2, r 87 w 
by Carl C. Danielson, contestee, in 
Which it is alleged that said entryman 
has wholly abandoned said tract 
for more than sue months last past and 
has whooly failed to estahlish a residence 
thereon and has neven improved ot cul
tivated said tifa£t acco&linffto the h<rtae-

aband-
^mploym«|t 

m 

in the army, navy of the United States 
in time of war. 

Saidr.-parties are her :>y notified to 
appear, respond anfi i-.-CVr evidonv.c 
touching said allegations a" 11 o'clock a. 
m. i'ii Feb'y 24, 1903, .-before Francis J. 
Murphy a Notary Public r.t Kenmare, 
N. D. and that final hef.ring will be 
hold at 10 o'clock a. m. on March 3rd. 
19' )3 Ix'fore the Register 

Receiver at tb"i United States-Land 
Office at Minot. North Dakota. 

The said contestant having in a proper 
•afTic!aVit tiled Dec.27 th,-lfX)2. set- forth 
farts which show that after .due dili
gence, personal serviee"-of this notice 
cannot bfe made.it is-hereby ordered and 
directed .that such neticc be given by 
due and pYoper publication. 
JB. R. Wflliaats: Attv for Contestant." ' 

1-14 24 

Depp.rtmoilfrof the'intvrior, land office 
"St Minot, N. ix, J--.::Un;-y 14, '1S03. 

Notvoe is hereby sriven ihat the follow
ing named settler has f!led notice of bis 
intention to make fimtl" proof in support 
dfhis claim,and that spid >proof will bi-
made before Register and Receiver of 
the U. S.rland offline at Minot, n. Dak., on 
February 20.1903, i vz: 

jtnMkr'«TcnowFt.u ' * 
E. xo. lflfH, for>tke ne44, o£ sec. 11 

twp. 153, r. 82. ' 
He names the f&knvinK "Witnesses to 

prove his continuous residei.ae and cul 
iivation of said land, viz: 

Clarence O. Jones, Moses H. Putney 
Jewell W. Putney, William Hoffman, all 
of Sawyer, N. D. 

R. C. Sawbork, Ragiatsr 
First pub. Jan.14, last. Feb.18 k 

James Johnson, atty. vt 
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